
MISFITS. A Rare Musical Treat.The people of Astoria are displayingIf
not

there' ia any republican who does
want office let him hold up hie band. TELEGRAPHIC. K0TI5E OF CSAKCc CF NAME.

PRICESwot gcmont
Bill Nye's Last.

The Democrat has never published

Snow and cold do not fit to the affec-tio- ne

of Oregonians. We are not cloth-

ed and fortified for low mercury.

The people at the Dalles want to
know why the Cascade .Locks were

Notice for Publication
at Oaaooir Citt. Oa.

February 10th 1896.
ftotice is hereby given that be follow-

ing named settler bas fiUd notice of bis
intention to make final proof la snpport of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before tbe register and receiver at Oregon
City. Or., on April 17th, 1896, vis: Fred-
eric T Msyborn; B E 10793 lor the 8 M of
ySaWr.H "dNHof S WjSecll.lplOSRoE. B r.jmi the following
witnesses to prove bis continuous residence
cpoo end cultivation of, said land, viz:
R'iey C Case. Orln Jodd. Jas Monroe, all
of Detroit, Or., and Claud D Smith, of

not opened on March 1st aa promised.
anything ot Bill Nye, but he ia dead
now, and we let the last thing he ever
wrote for the public apeak for itself:

Many yeara ago there lived in New

Haven a very bad boy. He waa born 145

years ago, and as he ia now dead, Heel
at liberty to write hia biography.

Sometimes it is perfectly tiresome

waiting for a man to die, so that you will

feel safe in saying what you think of

him, but if he happens to be a large, ro-

bust man, it certainly pays to do ao.

The President's Atlllade.
Washington March a Tli mi.intand his cabinet undoubtedly are strongly

opposed to the present recognition of the
belligerency of the Cuban insurgent, and

any declaration concerning their inde-
pendence as embodied in the recent con
gressional resolutions.

It is understood that the administration
does not think the present sUne ot affairs

Cuba justifies any chimjre m the attitude
the government.

Big Salt
St. Paul, March 3. United Stales

District Attorney Stringer has broughtabout a dozen suits within the lust few days
one of the largest litigations which has

ever been carried on in the Northwwt.
About 1000 defendants, all residing in this
state, and 12,000 acres of the must valua-
ble land in Minnesota are involved. The
lands are valued at $411,000,000 and the en-
tire town of Litchfield is involved.

Emblrm t Himray.
London, March 3. The demonstration

at the Queen's hall tonight in favor of per-
manent arbitration between the United
States and Great Britain wjs disappoint
ing from (he point of numbers. The audi
ence, which was not large, was mostly
composed of women. Much enthusiasm
was caused, tha arrival of tlin
speakers, when the guls who were to sing

six
in tbe choir trooped upon the stage in i

batches, arrayed alternate! in sashes form,
ed of the union jack and of the stars and ' tu
stripes, until a complete blending of tbe
fiass of tbe two countries was effected.

Italics Bsaied- -

Bome, March 3. It U reported here to-
day that General Baratcri, commander of
the Italian forces in Africa, who suffered
another severe revere at the hands of the
Shoans, while advancing on Abbacarima,
was wounded. The Italian ara.y was di-
vided into three colums.

According to correspondents in Africa of
tbe 1'eople Romano, half the Italian artil
lery ana ammunition and provisions were
lot. Other advices Italian areport 3000
.. .I a: l : 1 i

,'"crB . ana among mem Ueneral
Atucfwiiciiau v&x ooruilua.

la IheBeaale.
V AsnixoToy, March 3. The senate

gave rnot of the day to tbe atrriculturat
appropriation bill and pasted that meas
ure, ciirying 83.3KJ.000, without material
amendment. Another bill passed during
the day changes, the limitations of fourth-cla-ss

mail matter so as to free Use costal
service from bulky articles heretofore sent
tree by the government departments.

Waal Ike rrastoa.
Sak i bascisco, March 3. Chief

Crowley has discovers 1 that, in order to
retire on a pension, be mast serve on the
police department 20 years conMnnoaidv.
and will therefore withdraw hia reaiirna- -
tion. He baa three years more to serve
before he is entitled to a pension.

n Car's BMly Faa.
Tacoma. March 2 The body of Mrs.

A. B. Cody, niuwing for a month, and for
whom the whole coast has been searched,
was found this morning in the brash near
.onn .Mom nrwei and water Iront by r.
Goodrich, the woman's father, and A.

a warm fneni of the family, who
never relaxed their tench. The body was
found in a kneeimg pocture with a bullet
hole io tbe right temple and a revolver in
the right band. It was a clear case of sui-
cide. Tbe woman was temporarily de-

ranged. Her btssbaad gave up the search
Fnoay and started fur hi borne ia Chica-
go-

arrab for Cab.
WAnmoTOjf March 2 Cuba Libra

bad a field day in tbe boote. lJespit tne
war talk from Spain, tbe trugg:ieg pa-
triots in Cuba were eulogized aod sympa-
thised ia two hobri' debate, and the rules
were then suspended and tbe resolutions
by tbe botu foreign affairs committee
were adopted as a suMtitnte for those of
the senate by an overwhelming majority, !

'S3to l7. An ana!) U cf the vote show
teat I W repubiicans, 0 democrats and fiv
populiita voted for tbe reaoiuUou. and '

publicans and eight democrats
a raintt them i

the sheets. Dontget belmeen thern; if
Crus Sr Trial. damp dry them.

Salkw, Match 2- - --The case of tbe SU!e Cure your rheumatism with Joy's
3L. S. Sleeve, the atfccmey. waa today i et'e arlniU-lererae- d.

and a new trial ordered. Sleeves i Kp fll.e out ol --Tour hozu they are

poor wisdom in not locating the new de-

pot In a central part of the cly.

Considerable discussion has been had
as to the stae of Cuba, and wild guesses
have been made. It ia 760 miles long,
and ranges in width up to 727 miles, the
average width being about 60 miles. Ite N.

population ia about 2,000,000. :

Teople should bvgin now to think
about whether they want the railroad

acor mission and several other useless
commissions perpetuated in Oregon.
Two years ago the public had an object
lesson on what ante election promiees
amounted to in the matter.

If the peoplo of Lion county want
their interests pio'ected in the next
state legislature they should aend demo-

crats
a

to Salem. The three members of

the house from this county voted for an
average appropriation ot $1,491,935.99, a
fact that contains its own sermon.

Here is another one of Sam Jones say

ings, indicating that Sam believes that
the end justifies the means: Wake up
the church, (preachers, ifj you have to
lick an old deacon every Sunday morn

ing. For every deacon you. throw

through the window 3000 people will

ome to hear you preach.

Members of the Central Labor Union
and sympathisers of organized labor of
N Y City filled the large hall of Cooper
Unicn Sunday to protest against the
proposed expenditure ot 9110,000,000 for

coist defense, as well aa more millions
for an increased (navy.

The last republican state legislature
spent $23,000 for clerks alone. A good
business man could take the contract for
performing the actual work leqoired for

$1500 for the term And make money. No

b'gger swindle waa ever perpetrated on

the people than this clerk busmeea
Aren't the people about tired of ilT

Thereat estate market is becoming
somewhat livelier. Some good sales
have been made within the past week,
and a big deal which is now on Is liable
to be consummated within the next day
or two. It will only be a question of a
lew weeks until real estate transactions
will b very rapid. There is now more
outside inquiry for Astoria realty than
ever before. Bndjjet.

"The Albany Democrat "will wager
that aa toon as Mr. Hermann ia nomi-

nated, aa he probably will be, the States-

man will be shouting as loud as the
RMeburg Plaindealer tor him." Of

eourse it would be a biter pill. The
Statesman will support the nominee of
tbe convention; but that nominee wiU
never be Hermann .Statesman. We
shall see.

Trickery la generally back acting. Tbe
republicans secured tbe admission of

several new-- slates io order k get the in
creased power to be obtained by having
a large number more of U S senators in
tbe patty. Tne result servu them right.
Every senator from eoch states has
proven an elephant on the hands of tbe
party, and the result is dissension and
an impossibility for the party to do any
thing in congress. Tbe present session
is a very discreditable one.

One of the most peculiar things that
ever happened occurred at Phoeoixville,
Peon., the other day. A man wandered
down to the creek which flows through
tbe town, and either fell in or sat down
on the bank and put hia feet into the
water where the ice had been broken
The ice began to form above bis ankles.
and his It ts were as fast as though tbey
were in stocks, and it waa impossible for
him to free himself. When found be
waa nearly frosen, and axes bad lo be
nsed to break tha ice that bad frosen
about bis ankles. He is now ia tbe hca-

pital, and both feet may bave to be am
putated.

A Remarkable License BUI.

The Raines license bill, which is liable
to become a law in New York State, ia a
unique one and contains some remarks
ble provisions. Here are some as out
lined by tbe World:

Tbe bill orders a license toieeuetoany
one wbo will pay tbe tax, provided the
applicant has not been convicted of

crime; raises the cost of saloon, hotel
and restaurant license in New York to
$800 Irom 250, taxes Brooklyn saloons
$6-3- and those of em l'er cities from 1C0

to $500 each ; seems to impose the $800
license fee 00 all Sew York City dubs
and to put them nnder tbe same restric
tions as ordinary saloons regarding pro
hibitive hours: raises the drugstore tax
to $100 a year io New York; taxes every
steamboat or railway car on which liquor
ia sold '500 each ; permit option io
sma'l towns, bur denies it to cities;
refuses to submit to popular vote in New
York or Brooklyn tbe Sunday closing
question ; provides that no new license
shall be granted to any saloon within 200
feetof a school or church or wilbin 200
feet of residences without tbe .written
consent 01 two-tbir- ds 01 tbe owners
thereof; provides for revoking- - licenses
on application to Supreme Court with
proof that license is unfit to retain such
license; provides that any person wbo
forfeits bis license or violates Excise law
shall not bave another license within
five years; requires that saloon blind
sbsli be drawn and the interior clearly
exposed to view from ouUiJe during
closed hours; lorbids "free lunches" in
licensed saloons, ; forbids restaursnts to
serve drinks with meals on Sunday; for
bids apartment hotels to serve drinks to
guests in their rooms weekdays or Snn
days; impose six months to one yrar
imprisonment and a fine of twice the
regular license fee opon any one found
guilty of selling liq ir without a li;ente;
aod, finally, tlu Raines Excise bill
creates an entirely new political machine,
as follow :

A State Commissioner 't Excise whb
a salary of $5,000 a year and an allow-
ance of $1200 tor traveling expenses.
This commissioner will bt appointed by
the Governor. He will have an army ol
subordinates scattered throughout In
state, who will hold office at bis ''pleas
ure." Tuere will be a Deputy S.ate
Commissioner of Excise at $4,0.0, with
$1,200 for expenses. York Cdy will
have a Special Doty at 81,000, Brooklyn
one at $3,000 and Buffalo one at $2,0t)0.
Tbe State Commissioner of Excise will
bave a corps of sixty private detectives,
known as "special agents," who will
draw $1,200 a year each and traveling
expenses. A special cov.nsel for each
county to serve in excise matters.

All of these, as well as a vast number
of clerks, &e., will hold their positions
at the "pleasure" of the State Commis
sioner ol Excise.. . , ,

Some elegant dengues in crockery ware
at low prices ut4Jonn and Hustons., '

m oa
Good treatment fit Conn and Hiistons.

and their (roods are the best.

Pnt a nickle In the palm of vour hand.
slightly moist, and have some one try to
sweep it off with a brush broom held
erect. It can't be done.

The following from the Prinevillo He-vie- w

displays the spirit of the age: "B. to
Long, who has been a resilient of

Price for several years, has sold out his
interests at that place and informs us
that he will start in a few days overland
for British Columbia, and if that coun-

try
in

does not suit his fancy, he will tnke of
trip to South Amorica.

The directors of the Eugene schools
gave a two and a half column report of
the workings of the schools of that city inunder the heads: Attendance, health,
teachers, discipline, school furniture, low
taxation, decoration day, inscriptions,
lessons ot charity, and the clerk, in a
manner to indicate that they have taken

very active personal interest in the
schools oi that city.

The Chinese lily is now blooming its
last bloom for 1896. Mrs. A. J. Good-mn- n

of Independence, writinc to the
West Side, who ia an authority cn flower

1. :n . 1. . .Mtinn o.i ..o ..I .
them in the garden and the bulbs will
multiply, and two years from now the
new bulbs will bloom. Thus our flower-love- rs

can have their own bulbs without
buying them.

The officials of the O. P. R. R. were
over the road a few days ago. They will
retire the old road and poesibly extend
the road on across the mountains which
would boom the lumber trade and that
would give employment to thousands of
men. Mmto Cor. Salem Journal. Re--
nair ia meant orobablv instead of retire.
The news is good, and we wonder where
the Minto man got it.

The recommendations for the improve-
ment ot the Willamette from Portland
to Eugene indicate that it might be I

cheaper to build a new river between
tha points named. But however great
the cost, the people of the upper Willam-
ette valley are entitled to have the river
made navigable at all seasons of the
year. An open river is the best regulator
of transportat'on charges, The Ihkllea
Chronicle,

How does the following irom the Rose-bu-rg

Plaindealer suit the Salem States
man and Oregonian: At the district
convention at Albany next month Mr.
Hermann will have the following sup-
port: Douglas 9. Clackamas 12, Yamhill
9, Benton 5, Polk 8, Marion 10, Wash
ington 6, Coos 4, Curry 2, total 64. two
more than enough to e'ect on the first

; ballot.

The high school of Portland has a
school paper. One issue appeared last
week. In it was a nicety reading poem
dedicated to the class of 1S96. Tbe next
day after it appeared there was conster-
nation upon learning that the innocent
poem was an acrostic, and that the first
letters of each line read : "Rigler ia an
old ass." Prof. Rigler is the principal.It was found that the poem had been put
in the newspaper box and signed by the
name of a young lady who had been
dead several years, a fact not noticed at
tne time.

A London sporting daily paper recent-
ly printed a paragraph relating to the
fate of Lent. It cays that news has
come lo hand that a missionary named
Enoch recently noticed in tbe hands of a
beggarly Armenian, in treatment at the
local hospital at Moosb. a splendid silver
watch, un being asked where he got it
the beggar said that while cromg a
wood near Bitlis be saw two Kurds rob-
bing a corpee, by the side of which was
a bicycle. W ben the robbers caught
sight of tbe Armenian and his friends
tbey made off. and be took toe watch.
On the case is engraved, "Frank Lena,
1S94." This deSnitely settles the fate of
the unfortunate gtobe-irott- er.

Letter List.

Following ia the IU4 of letters remaioingin the PoetorhVe at Albany. Linn county.
Oregon. March 3, 185. I'enon calling fur
these letters tnut trite the dale on which
they were advertised.
Brittingbam, Frank E Boiee, Emma Mrs
Couley, Prof i I) Crockett. Jamee
Ciaik, Bell Crocker, J Y
Friendly, J C tiraves, V 1 2
Heaton.U ' Hood, David
Weal, F C Perry, Oscar
Plaster, Mary Kamsy, A M
Smith, Robert Kpencer, M F
rcott, Laura Tharp, Geo

Xurck, J Y

T. J. Srma. P M

MARRIED.

Ui'jtl-WATKI- XS. On March 1,
io.-o- . at tne residence 01 i . w . iHilv,in Scio, by Iter. G. L. Sutherland.
Mr. A. V. Hagey and Miss Dixie
n at kins both of fecio.

BORN

UAWKLXS. On March S 1W In Al.
bany, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hawkins.
their first child, a eon. All doing well.

DIED.

KIAM--, Y. On Saturday nlpht, Feb
ruary 2W. 1898, in Albany, of typhoid
fever, Mrs. Grant Kinney, aged 'Jo
yea..
The deceased leaves a husband, who

returned from Southern California Satur
day morning, and five children. Sh U
highly spoken of as a good wife, mother

uu oeigo oor.
Funeral services took place tint after

noon at 2 o'clock.
ALTUX.-- On March 1, 1896, at his
home in Benton conntv, on the
nouieii place, Mr. W. W. Walton, at
the age of 60 year?.The deceased leaves a wife and several

eral children. He waa highly esteemed
by a large circle of friend.

If you want a enod and cleansmoke buy cigars made bv our Al-
bany cigar factorv.

Boys Engineer overalls. 2Sc per
pajr.atJLJi. Blain Clothing Cof.

t 1 J HEN they pat
iuiivw DH

natural inclination.
His enjoyment of
life is limited. He
cannot eat what he
wants to--be fa lira-Ite- d

to a very frugaldiet He Is alive tmill be sore, but lira
doesn't possess very
many advantages.

Are not all
things equally true
of a dyspeptic? Pot

t all of the real enjoy.ne out Ol
life, he might as well
be In jail. He can- -
not eat wbatbelikea.iinor as much of it as
ne would like, if he
transgreases any of
the rules of bis diet,be Is punished for itHe suffers much.
geta inua sympatny.

1 1 with
Dyspepsia

indigestion,
starts

and
may lead to almost
anything. Indires- -
won means a varietyof things ft shows Itself in many ways.At first, perhaps a little heaviness in the

stomach, a little sourness, windy betchinmi
and heartburn. Headaches begin to come
pretty soon after that, and biliousness anda foul taste in the mouth in the morning.Chronic constipation is almost Inevitable,and it is probably the most serious trouble
l5"t T?1T b!ke. hold r "an. IU seemingsimplicity is the thing thst makes it most
dangerous, because it leads to neglectConstipation means thst the body ia hold
ing poisonous. Impure matter that shouldbe gotten rid of. The poison Is being re.absorbed Into the blood and tbe whole bodvto being filled with it Impurity In theblood may lead to almost any disease.
There is no telling what may come of It
Constipation is tbe start of it all. And yet
people are careless about it It in the mostserious thing in the world, and the easiestto cure if you go about it right. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pelleta cure constlpstion. Cureit positively, certainly, infallibly. Cure itso it stars cured. Cure it so you can stoptaking medicine. :: ..

And that U something that no othei
remrdy ia the world will do.

was jointly indicted with JcwphfHunco')Wir file lIuimiM lf mnnW in I - I

degree, alleyed o bar been committed in j

The Parsons orchestra of Portland will
give a concert in Albany on Wednesday
evening March 11, which will be a mu-
sical treat of rare merit. The following
program will be one ot the choicest ever
presented in Albany :

Overture, "William Tell," Rossini.
Miserere from 'HTrovatore,, duet for

cornet and trombone, Mr. II. II. Samuels
and Mr. John Walin, Verdi.

Fantasia, "Martha," Flotow.
Intermezzo, "Love's Dream After the

Hall" The Spanish Student, Czilbulka.
.Overture, "Banditenstreiche" Von

Suppe.
Cn Saluda a Espann" Waltz Brillionte,

Bandurria solo, Mr. M. It. I'alacios, Mr.
Carlos Rebaglia'i guitar accompanist.

Intermezzo from "Cavalk-ri- Rusti
cana." Mascagui.

Mexican Dunce, "Rote and Thorn,"
Ridengue.

Spanish Caprice, "Bouquet of Roses,"
The Spanim (students, Hanchg.

Selection. Operatic, Offenbach.
Geo. II. Parsons, director. 14 people.Admission : Reserved seals 50 cents, on

sale at llodjjes 6c Burkhart; gallery 25
cents.

A remarkable case is reported from
Lake City, Fla. Johr Allen, a farmer
living in this county, rcpoits that some

weeks ago a boy in bis neighborhood,
aoout o years or age, stuck ao orane
thorn Into hia hi n. whirl, Inflamed nn.

i.. jI, 7 V "
ttom l'd foot. Finally tbe

peculiar swelling subsided, however, and
the boy recovered. But immediately
bis skin began to flake otf in great dead
strips and patches, nntil he had aa com

pletely shed hia entire cuticle, from
crown to foot, aa a enake at moulting
time, including that over the pslme of
hia bands and soles of the fret, which
came off whole and resembles somewhat

cast-o- ff sho, and being quite as hard
and thick. It is a perfect cast of lbs
feet, showing the lines of the skin, and
it is about the consistency and much of
the appearance of bard glue. But the
boy hsa a completely new skin and is
doing well.

Mr. Bars Got It The State Capitol
building hoard today appointed W. It.
Barr, C. E., of Albany, engineer and su
perintendent in charge ot constructingthe state sewer from the insane esvluin.
penitentiary and slate bouse to the Wil-
lamette river. Mr. Barr was educated at
the Harvard school of engineering- - and

.l.:t 1 11m usgmy rccouimeuuea ma a competentuu lor ute pos 1 1 1 on. jou real.

Twut Lovb AXD DrTV. An eleranl
military display may be seen in HodgesA Burkharvs window. It is well gotten
up, and Is a good reminder of the militarydrama to be prevented on Wednesday ol
next week, "Twixt Love;and Duty,'' byProf, ltaynor and sister, nnder the ais-pieo- es

and with the assistance of F. Co.
Prof, aod Mite Kay nor come highly
spoken of as performers. Mies lUynorhas been with some of the leading comp-
anies of tbe U. S. A dramatic treat is
promised.

To Mask AaaASGEMSxrs. A meeting
will be held at the court bouse kriday
evening at 7:30 to make arrangement
for tbe republican convention to conven
in Albany on Aeril 7. This will be one
of the livest conventions ever held in
Oregoo, so many are tbe candidates, and
it is a local matter regardless of politics
l era that all visitors are treated welL

fatly Health Laws.
ron't eat so rapidly,
feit on a dair and be quiet after eat-io- g.

Your stomach is not a coat bin.
When you fel uncomfortable after
tin J"00 have eaten too much, and

i00 0"1 . 1Ub!e SarsapariJln.
11 yon sutler from rheunatiam watch

STWear flannel undergarments.
Kefp vour feet warm : vour head cool.

o appetite? Take Joy's Vegetable
SareapariHa. Keen appetite.

Accept nothing but the genuine uhen
asking for Joy's Vegetable SarsapariUa.

INVENTORY OVER,

We have a surplus of the following
goods which we will close out at prices
named :

White beans Sc
Yellow onions 3c
Tea sittings 12ic
Gal cans maple svrcp SI 00
S gal - 55
Western yeast 03
Gallon cans peaches 2i
1 lb cana 1'rogres Jak pur 22
1 gal cana Tcarl ifj 4 it
Good roast coffcer. 19
3 lb papers wash poader tX)
31b cans baked beans 10
Italian prunes 4c

Call ear s these gnosis w ill go rap-
idly. C. K. Rkownaix.

Doesn't Take Much Money For
groceries at Parker Bros. Their

prices are reasonable and
alitt'egoesalocg

ways.
Qcality it something also. They keep on

ly the be.t It is a fair and senate
flat footed fact that if jou

trade with them
you al -

ways p-- t jrooU treatment in goods, prices
and personally. Thai is consider-

able ia the lone run. It
counts particu-

larly in
gr jceries and baked goa ls. 1 ou can rei

what you want without, running
around by trading with

Parker Bros.

Completely Satisfied
are people who get their prescriptions
uneu at iiougea tnirtnarts. Tbev
exercise the greatest care and are a
wave nromnL Pure ilrmrs. iwrlnmnn..r.i, ,r . . .. -
auu a une line 01 stationary.

Farm Loans.
I have a limited amount of nionei tc

loan on good farm lauds in Linn ana ad
joining county. On very favorable terms
Interest parable annually. Call or write
at onon a the amount I have for loaning
win soon Ik; r.e.

O U. tJUHKnART.
Albuny, Orefn

Mcaic Miss Mildred Burmeatcr
teacher of piano or organ. System the
.11 ftson touch anu technique. Residence

fth street, opposite U r chtitch

SoMETIIINO Nkw. Crawford Pnxrnn
nlways iu Ihe lend, have introduced two
new rtyles in photos. The Dlatinotvne and
engraved photo, both elfg,int and very
popular. See them in tieir gallery on
First slr.-ct-.

All ateeemanead It.
Ask your physictsn. lour drllrlit and

your frienJs about Shiloli' Cur for
'1 h-- will recommend it. Frtale by Foshsy & Mason.

J. W Bentley at his old stand in tbe
Cuttick block. Boots and shnea n.,l ,

nu;..i well and carefully.
For Prescriptions d7T"vWs.

In the county court of Una county
state ot Oregon.

In l be matter of 'he change of name of
Frank Enzenrperger, to that of Frank
Bperger,

lo an whom it mar cmce'n. oce is
hereby given, that tbe Honorab'e, tbe
county court of Linn county, Oregon, by

s order duly made and entered on record
Tuesday tbe 3rd day of March. A D.

1896, af-e- doe and legal notice and tear-
ing thereof, has changed the name of
riank &ozenperger, a resident of Linn
county. Oretton. to the name of Frank
Sperger, and. that said in ischange. name........ i , i i i . . .

May. and bis son r rank Hoer.er. wnicu
said Danes of Frank Sperzer, Merhe May
spfrger. ana t ran tiovfxt (their son,)
ball heeftr be their legal name.

1 ITJfcS3; tbe Hon J K
scal Duncan, judge of the county

1 court of tbe State of Oreeon.
Lr tle coonty of Linn, with tbe seal of
said cjurt affixed, this 3rd day of March.
896. Attest: K Needs: am. clerk.

JosI'Galbraith. by FM Ked field,
AUy for Petitioner Deputy.

SQMUOXS
(Ae Circuit Court for U Ccty,Stole 01

Clara I Mumford, p'ain'iff.
a

Lemuel S Mumford, defendant.
IN THE NAME OF TH2 STATE OF
Oregon: You are beaeby required to p--
pear ana answer tne cowpiaint of tbe
above named plaintiff in tbe above entitled
court now on fiie with the clerk of said
court, on or before tbe first day of the reg
ular ierm inereor, 10-w- it: Monday, the h

day of March, 196, it beings a day of tbe
regular tern of said court, and you axe
beeby notified that if you fail to aooear
and make answer to said complaint, as
herein required, tbe plaintiff will apply to
tbe above entitled court for tbe relief as
prayed for in ber complaint on file herein,
to-w- it: for a decree of said court dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony now existing
between plaintiff and detecdant above
named, and that the care, custody and
control of tbe minor cbiio, Jtba V. lam-(or- d,

be awarded the plaintiff.
This summons ia poplished la tbe Ac-ba- xt

DaJLr EaafOcaAT by order of tbeJSon
U H fdea-itt- , judge of said court, duly
made la chambers at Albany, Oregon on
tbe 27th day of January. 18'J6- -

WUTHESrO&D WryATT
Attorneys for p am 'iff

ASSIGNEES KOflCE XF AFPCICT

KENT.

Notice it hereby iriven that t "e aader--

ai gned baa hern duly appointed and has ousJ
iSed as assignee of the estate of A L Lamb
an insolvent debtor, purtaaat 10 a deed of
assignment duly executed and filed in de
partment No 1 of trie circuit court of the
s ate of Oregon for Lino county, and al
persons having claim against tbe estate
said Insolvent debtor wilt present the saga
duly veriSed as required by law, to the

at the law office of Blackburn t
Somen, in Albany, Oresroa, witaia three
months from the date hereof

Faasx Matthews,
Black bc b & Sou eas. Assignee,

Attorneys foraasignee.

CITATIGX.

Ia the coucty com t of the State of Ore--
goaf r the county of Ltna. "In the mafer of the estate

of CITATION
Jaae E Carter, deceased.

To Harriett A Gregory.. lizzie Hunt,
Wm McGec. Ella Mauhewa. EpsieGra
ham. Sarah Bass, E Harvey Ford. La vino
Hatch. Anna Patters is, Sarah A Rothrock.
Ju ia Chxk, Dora X French. Maud Dillon,
Jo ia Threlked, Sophia rord, Philbpia
F'tde. Robert Ford. Margaret Rsce.
Fraakie UcrUs, and to all otters ksowa
asd rjeknowa interested ia said es'a'A

GREETING;
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

ORfcGOX:
You are hereby cited and required to

appear ia the county court cf the State of
Oregoo, lor the county cf Linn at tie
court ronn thereof, at Albany, ia the
coonty of Lin a on Saturday, the 11th day
ol April. iS-- at 10 o'clock ta tbe fore-
noon of that day, thee and there to show
casse. i any there bs, why aa order should
rot he Ua.ed out of tbe above entitled
cosrt authorizing aad directing Ed R M
Carter, the doly appointed, qaalined ssd
acjr g acJmtr.ii'rator of said estate, tu eil
tbe reai property belonging to said estate
described as follows, towit: Lots nree,
four, five and six ia block etevea ia Hack-knia- a's

ecoo4 addirtos to the d'y ol
A'bany. Lian connty Omroa- -

Witaesa, tbe lion J N lancan. judge ol
tbe coonty court of tbe State of Tegon for
ite cointt oi A.1BB un tae seat ot savi
roort affixed this Sod dav of Alsrcb. A D.
iSrS. ATTEST: S Nsxpbam, Oerk.

By F KacniXD

IsS

Notice for Publication
Lasd Orric at Obxoo Crrr.

i0lb,l SS6.
Na-i- is hereby girea thst tbe fallow-

ing named settler has fiieri notice of his ia
ten' ion to m ike final proof ia support ot
hs claim, and tbataid proof ill be made
before the register and receiver at Oregon

, v afnu .u, ion,John Haiev. H E No. 10S.S for tbe E
ofNWfa--N EJiofSWii- - and lot 3 of
Sec ltlp iOSR5 E- - He names the
following witnesses to prove fa is coo titnow
residence upon and cultivation of. said
land, via : J C Pratt, Mathew F Co ovia,
John Daley aad J B Comiey. all of Green
Basia, Ogo. Robes r A Mnxsa,

Recister.

Notice for Publication
Lasd Orrici at Obegos Crrr, O.

February 10,6.Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler bai filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of
bts ciai-a- , and that raid proof will be made
before te register and at Oregoa
Citv, Unpen, on April 17th. IS96. via:
Riley V Case. H E No. 1078 for the S
ctNYYtfand K ot S W t, of Sec 12

Tpl9SR5E. lie names the WOsringwitneiae to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of. said land, vlsr
Oria JudJ, F T Mayboru. Jacob Opp'egar.
ail of lVtroit Or-go- and C D Saith. of
Berry, Oregoa . Robxkt A At iixeb,

. Register.

Notica for Publication
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon-Februar- y

10. 1896-Notic- e

is hereby eivea that the follow-
ing named se't'er has filed notice of his
in'ention to mske final proof in support el

is ciaim, ana mat said proof will be made
before the register and receiver at Ore-ga- n

Ci'y. Oregoa. Apnl 22nd, IS96. vix:
Henry Suen H E 10697 for tbe lot 4, Sec
1, lots 1, 2, 3. Sec 2 Tp 10 S R 4 East- - He
nsmes the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous resideucs) upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vix: Matbew F Colovia
John Oalev. J B Comley, T P tiedill, all

i ureen iwin, vaegon.
. Robbrt A Miixkb. Reeisrer.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

No' ice i hereby riven that the under
signed have heen bv te county court for
Linn count. Oreajon, duly appointed ea- -

ecutcrs of the last will and testament ot
lames It Morgan, late of sa'd coun'y. d
cea t d. All persons hiving claims against
the estate ot Aaid deceased are hereby
required to preeer.t the tbe same to the
undersigned at Tangent, Oregon, duly
verified as by law required within six
months from this date. '

This tbe Idih 'lay of February. 1S96.
Wkathcrford A Wyatt,
Atys for Executors, Ai nm C Morgan,torn B Jskks,

Executors of the esta'e of Js U ijoran,deceased.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meet'ng of the stockholders of tbi Albany
Building Association wiU be held at store
of I Gradwohl, ia Albanv, oa Monday,

Iuuu vi u uvirii'nf- - snn Kill n mi,., h.as may come bl (k. L.:Z ' I

Dated Feb 10th. Itf "
A P Twum, . r v 1

I Z7 l ' ' ";mi,u's iwuue's. Secretary,

Are reduced on all
goods at

READ, PEACOCK SCO'S. .

TERMS

BASH

We're positively
going out of busi
ness.

Call early.

Notice for Publication
Land Opficx at Oiicos Cut, O'

February 24, 1896
notice 1 herebr given that the folio

ing named etller ha tiled notice of hu
intention to make final proof in support oi
111 cuilm. and that said pront will be made
belore tne county cierfc cf Linn couuty, a
Atbany. Oregoa, on May ab. 16, Az

lotint, Micler; H E 11743 for tw n;
of the NE t.'of Sec ia and U tt 4r of gee t, Tp 10 8 R 5 E- - He names
tbe following witne- - to prove tilt coo.
UnQTuk roider.ee upon and cultivation of,
lid land, viz: S G Pearton. J L peaaieyf M ferry, all of Detroit, Or., and J 3b
rogev.r, "l Berry, Or.

RotisBT A Mitxca, Register.

KQTICE OF AKf.UAL SCHOOL ELE-C-

T.IM.
Noiiee i hereby given to the legal rot

t of school ant net ro 5. ot Linn conn
state oi Oregon, that the annual school
election for the said dicni.t, will be held
at (be county treasure! office in Albany
to begin at the hour of a o'clock p m the
seend Mondar. being the O'h day
March. I8-J-. This election is called for
tbe purpose of electing one director
serve tmec years and one cierk to serve
one tear.

Daied this 17th dav oi February, iS96
L Flixx. - F E Allex,

Chairmao. Clerk

CTRAYED.- - bay hcrse, weighing
Oabout 1060 from A.bacy. out of tbe
bara of the snbtcriber. oa or aoout the 10th
of February. I'leare return to or write U
tbe owner. II. Bbodebs.

FjR UXN COrXTY.MANAUFR tiickireon bas been
nsaue manager of L.Ldb coonty far tbe Vin--i

Company cf aa tranciico. .vte car-
ries w fail line of their celebrated treat-cea- t.

oce al residence east side itroad-aibi- a

Street between 2nd acd 3d Ofbce
boors from 9 a.m. to 3 p. m.

LADIES-- I MAKE BIG WAGES doing
heme work. will gladly seno

lull pattieular to all serdicg 2ct stamp
Uu if. A. StebitB. Lawreece, Michigan.

(f TT? Let Cs Keaarn To-i-

C gether! Is it not bet-
ter to bur your Bread, tHes, Bolls, Cakes,
etc, at a reliable store where they ase
niy the Beet material why of course i

ta yon dont want dyspepsia and you,
never get it y eating anvtling from ou
store. U.S. BAKERY.

Be Ellsworth and Lyon Sad St.
C. U. Vakotkb. Proprieto

Money to Loan,
I Lave tbe KHowing sums of money to

loan on good Real or Personal secunty :
2,!0, 11,000, f 1,000, toOO. .

J. M. Ralstosi.

pa l u II I I I " " "'" - - " "rr

K McNElLU Bemver

TO THE

E A
civas rata cuoicb or

TWO TRAXSCtJNTlXENTAl.

ROUTES
GREAT UfsIOfl

KOssTHERri PACIFIC
VIA via

SPOKANE DENVER
WIKNEAPCUS OMAHA

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RaTES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES

OCKAN STEAM KKS

EAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 OAVS

.. roa

SAN FRANCISCO

for full details cl.in
Cdbbax & Moctsith, Albany, Or

jr Aonaaiw:
WHHCRI.BUK1.

lii't Pax . Aosm
POR1LAND, OR.

ALBAHY INSURANCE AGENCY

Dealers In
Insurance,

Wljeatand Oats.
W hare bud more thoreuch truinina in

all the branches cf iiifunnce than anv
other agent in Albany, end can give you
more genuine insurance far your money
than any other agent in tl.e city.

District areata for the Sun, of Loudon.
established 17l0 A. D, Phoenix, of Lon
don, A-1- , 1783 and ''Continental, v
New lork. the only company issuina a
'Safntv Fund Policy,' - nnlmtn at w

Al. SL.M'.ttt, tO., Mgrs 1

Susan B. Anthony is on her way to
California to have male stru:k out of the
constitution. She has a big job on hand,

John F. Caples would like to have
the nomination on the republican ticket
for congressman from the second dietrlct.
Horrora!

It is now said congress will adjourn at
early date. The proper thing for it
do. All it will have done will be" to

pass the appropriation bill without re

gard to economy.

The war cloud between the U. S. and

Spain is big and ominmous. Spain has
been trying for a yeat to whip a handful
of Cubans. This suggests that it will be

very foolish move to attack the United
States.

The Portland Oregonian has just
awarded a prize of $150 for the best defi-

nition of a baby. The Heppner lady
who won the prise sent in this answer:

A tiny feather from the wing of love,
dropped into the sacred lap of mother
hood." When did the Oregonian
give any such prise?

While we were shivering uin Albany
ith thethermometer at SO degrees

above sero in Montana tht mercury (rot
lost at 45 degrees below aero. I! there
is anything in comparison Albany peo
ple should be happy. We were favored
even in our Sown state, for while there
were eigns wcpes ot snow at McMinn

ville. there was less than one inch in

Albany.

Rev. Peter Trimble Bowe, who was

appointed bishop to Alatka. at the gen
eral convention of the Episcopal church
on the 16th of October last, ia In the
city, on his way to the cold orth

Speaking of his appointment yesterday
the bishop eaidithat be roasidered it

penal sentence, because H meant prac
tical! banishmect. '"I go." he said

"to take charge ot the missions there
The greater portion of my time will be
ssent in the interior, where I shall go
among the miners." Oregonian.

Borate Con Iter, a young Newark Ohio

boy. successfully hypnotized fcdwara
Powers the other day. Coulter made
Powers believe that a large epherlca
piece of glass was a diamond that he had
stolen . Being told that ha waa about
to be arrested for the theft the boy swal-

lowed the glass to conceal it. He was

then made to believe himself sica ar.d
the glass was forced np. Coulter, though
an amateur, has worked successfully
with ten Newark subjects, and is already
considered a remarkable hypnotist.

Umatilla baa been having about the
same experience as some other counties.
The E O says: The Eat Oregonian
publishes today an Itemised list of tha
cost of making the assessment and tak-

ing the census of tbe county in 1695.
From this list it will be seen that tbe
taxpayers have been required to pay to
clerks $4 per day !of 8 hours' work when
they can be hired in any private busi-

ness for $i to 2.50 a day for 10 hours'
work. Theexcessivs cost of the assess-
ment roll is doe to this squandering of

"double pay" for assistance in tbe asses
sot's office. Tbe law does not compel
the eonnty to pay fancy prices for help
and the county court is responsible for

paying bills wherein such charges are
made. Tbe total ccst was about f6,000.

Carlisle's Letter.

Tbe foHowtng ia a peciai dispatch
from Frankfort, Kentucky, and shows
tbe true position in reference to Carlisle's
letter:

Charles J. Bronston, speaking Tor the
Democratic Steering Committee, baa

prepared a statement in answer to the
letter of reply from Secretary Carlisle,
who waa asked to aid Senator Blackburn.
Tbe statement was given out partly on
account of telegrams received by tbe
Democratic members of tbe Geoeral As-

sembly requesting expressions of opin-

ion on Mr. Carlisle's reply. Sams of
them sent back fiery answers foil of
term of denunciation. Mr. Bronston s
statement is as follows:

'Mr. Carlisle has misconceived the
spirit ai.d purpose of our telegram, acd
does not in fact fully appreciate tne sit-

uation and contest at Frank 'ort. The
Democrats, or at least tbe majority, wbo
have heretofore been considered Demo-

crats, are fighting nnder fearful odds and
constantly recurring misfortunes, not
simply to elect a United States Senator,
but to p eserve Democratic unity and re-

store Democratic supremacy. Recog-

nizing tbe role that in selecting men, as
well as determining policies and meas-

ures, tbe will of the majority, expressed
in an authoritative tnethoi, should al-

ways prevail, they have supported Mr.
Blackburn as tbey would have supported
any other man. They believe division
now and rebellion against the expressed
will of the majority will inevitably result
in permanent division'and consequent
increase Republican success.

"To end this session without harmony
and unity means such to the Democracy
of Kentucky. Io the contest for legis
lative succession there wonld be a divi-
ded Democracy against united Republi-
cans. Success then to Republicans
would not simply mean tbe election of a
United States Senator, but an immediate
redisiriction of the State into legislative
judicial and Congressional districts, Re-

publican control of the 3upreme Court
and a large majority of Circuit Jcdges,
com :n 7n wealth and conn'r attorneys,!
sheriffs, county and clicu't clerks, tbe
control of municipalities, and in fact tbr
entire oticial machinery of every county,
district and city in tbe Stale.

Wiiat this rsuit would mean to Ken- -

tacky can best be understood by a visji'
to Frankfort now to behold the oojeet
lesson daily presented. In such a eon. . ...l I 1 1 rut vuey appealed tor aiu irom a gresl
party leader, as they had a right 10 ex
pect from the history of the party in the
past that every Democrat would be will
ing to share bis party's trials as well as
enjjjjiha fruits of victory. It was In
this spirit the telegram was sent .o Mr.
Carlisle, and not with the inter.! either
to ask dictatios or reflect npon the capac
ity of his rupporters here.

"Many of ns who signed the telegram
still claim to be Democrats for sound
moiiey and 'sound principles,1 but not
to snch an extent as to betray our party
or to desertion lo l.e face of the enemy.

"Many of the 6 men who signed tbe
dispatch have always been friends and
supporters of Mr. Carlisle and would
have deemed it an honor to support him
again.

I sincerely regret that Mr. Cai lisle
so misconstrued tbe telegram."

Berry. Oregon. Robs it A Muxes,
Register

Notice fcr Publication I
Lasd Ornct at Oregos Citt (Or

FeVuary 10. 1896.
Jiotice Is hereby given that the foltow-iag-nam- ed

settler has filed notice of hia in-
tention to make final proof la support of
hia claim, aud that said proof snii be made
before the register and recei e at Ore? 00
City, Or, on April i7 h, !fe&6. Tii: Grin
Jurfd. Pre n H Vo 7TCt trm ih.DWl .1m ' '' - S ww w Sa

NEJ.Wof rheSE i
Jo2 Eof Sec 13,Tpl0 SR5E. He
names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Riley, C Case, K 8 Ban-eo- n,

both of Detroit, Oregon, Claud D
omrn, oi Berry, vregon. uiner m ives car
Detroit, Oregon. Robebt A afirxF.n, )

Notice for Publication
Lajtd OrricB at Okeoow Cny.Ja

January 201896.
Notice is hereby given that be follow-

ing named settler has fid notice of his in-

tention to mase final pr"of ia support of
tie claim, and that said proof wtli be
made before the county clerk of Linn Co.
at Albaav, Oregon, oa Msrrt ll.li06.vir:
Charles Vv Calkin.H E So, 7s!74 for trie N

ofNWiiSEiNwandNEJiofS
W X&'t 3u Tp 13 S R 2 E Heoamestbe
foliowine sritaerte to prove bi cootino--
oo Tesidence upon aad enltivatioa of .said
land, rat: John InompaoB. al bteruovent.
both of foster. Oregon. ard John Scbnlts,
O iver Rueell. both of gweet Home. Ore
goo. Kobekt Mint a. htnter.

Notice for Publication.
Lasd Oftick at Obehos Citt, Obeqox.

Janaary 24 h, lWeS
Notice is hereby given that trie folow--

ingoaamed settler has fi ed aotxe oi hia
irteotioa to make final proof ia support of
bis claim, aad that said proof will be made
before 'be register and receiver at Orrgua
(Sty. Orrtroe, March 10tb. I96. vti:
biaipna fesrwwi. u . o 11 140 tor tne
N S E J.S E H S J cf Scl7,and N
E 4 N E 4 of See 5 Tp i0 S R 6 E Ra
names the following wi'neasea to prove his
cootiDOoas residence cpoo aad cultivation
of, sa d iano, tix: U iam areaael, James
B Svams. J L Msetey, U O Ire, ail cf
Detroi. Ma-io- a eoony, Oreaon

Roeest A. M nxzK, Register.

Notice for Publication
Lnd Office at Oregoa

10. 196.
Notice is hereby given that toe fol ow-

ing named settler bas filed notice of a is
intention to inaka Gaal proof ia support of
bis cJaum. aad that said proof wi'I be
made beCore the registsr aid reeeiver at
Oregon City, Oregon, oa April 22ad. ISS6,
viz:MathewF Colovia. H E No-- l9-30- .

for tbe Ms 1 and 2 See 13 Tp 10 S BSE
aadNEfX of NEV SeclS rP10SB4
E. Be names the following w;iacjca to
prove hia conttBaoa readeace apoa aad
cnltiTation of. id land, viz : Joa Hiier,
Henry Soesea. John Daley. J B Cooilevii
of Green Bavb, Oregon.

Robsbt A Miixsb, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Lasd Orrica at Oaaocx Crrr, C.

sefsary 10, isso-Noii-

is pive-- i that tne follow-

ing named settIn bas SJ --notice of bis
iateoiioa to make final proof ia support of
hia claim, aad tbat said proof will be made
before toe register ard r ver at Oregon
Oty. Or. Apnl lyh. 1596. viz: CUrde D
Smi-b- . H E for tbe N WfofSW
and i X ot .N w i, ot !S?e 10 and &
H of N E of Src 9 Tp 10 S R 5 E. Be
aames the foUoariag witoessei 10 prove his
coctinoou randeece epoa and cnltivalirB
of. said land, v:x: R C Caw. OH a Jodd.
both of Ietxoit. Or FT Mavbom. of
Bery Or-- , Jacob Opphper, of Detroit, Or.

RoBxax.A M'ixea. Register.

ASSiGHL S KC1ICE.

To all the creditcn of F M Kiaer. am
iaot vest r. and to all other prrscas
whom it may concern :

You and each of you are berebv nctified
that F U tCixer. of Lica eouctyl Orr-jrT-

has ssade aa aasigrmeat to the nndersiga
ed. of all bis property for the benefit of
ait his creditors, under tbe general as
lfraaent laws of ihertate of Oreg; Ton

ard each of yoo are therefore furtner bo
rified aad reqoinsd to present your daitea
ageicst said assicaor. F M Blixor. to rrw
under oath at the ctEoe of W R Bilyea in
Albaay, Ltsa county, Oregon, wi'hin f
months from tbe date hereof.

Dated this 1st dav of Janaary. 1S96.
J. ll. IGLBV Assne.

SUMUOtlS.

for At Commtyaf Lima

Heary Lyons, PUIotlir.

W B Barr aaC E J O'Coo- -
rw, doing busi
aesa aad er tbe firm name and
style of O'Connor i B-"- rr Defendants

To E J O'Connor one of the above nam-
ed defendants. -

IN THE NAME OF IHE STATE OF
Oregoa, yon are hereby required to appear
and aner the complaint filed against yon
ia the above entitled action oa or before
tbe first day of the next regular term of
the above entitled court next following
the expiration of the publication of ibis
summons, to-w-it: oa the 9"h day of March
1&96, and if yon fait to answer a herein
required, the plaintiff will take judrmeat
against yon for tne relief demanded ia his
complaint, to-w-it: for judgment of tee
above entitled court against yea for tbe
sum of $227 aad interest thereon at the
rate of tea per cent per annum, from tbe
27 hdayof September, A-- 1S95. and
for the futer sum erf $30 a atcrueys
fees hsreie. and for thecewts aad disburse-
ments of this action to be taxed. Thn
service of summons is made by pcblication
by order of lion H H Hewitt, juige of
said court, a.ade at chambers in the city
of Albany, on the Sd day of lVc 1895.

Whits sr & Nswfokt.
Attys for Plaintiff

REFEREE'S SALE- -

Notice b hereby gives that tbe under-
signed, ihe duly appointed, qualiSed acd
sole referee, appointed by the circuit court
of tbe county of Linn and state ol Oregoa.
in the suit wherein Nancy J Gi bene and
W E Guhens her husband, W R Garrett
and Esther Gaarett hi-- , wife. Jsmee H Gar-
rett and Mary E Garrett bis wife sere
plaintiffs and Hand JI WaSBoa
Frances M Watson and F Al
Garrett were dcteadants to sell the real
estate belonging to the plaintiffs and de-
fendants jointly aad described ia tbe de-
cree of said court; now I will oa
the 2lt dav of March. lSSfi. at th ronrt
Louse door lathe cityot Albaay, Una
couaty. Oregon, at the hoar of one o'clock

m ot said dnv, io pursuance of said
iecree and order, soil at nubile auction to

tbe highest b!dder, all of the right, title
and interest of the plaintiffs and defend-
ants above named in aod to t He fa lowing
deribed real estate, towit: Commencing
at tbe southeast corner of a certain tract of
lard owned by Calen Davis ia 'he N E
quarter of section 19, in tp 13. S R 4 west.
ruDnmjj ineiiceeat 2.18 chains, tnence
south 2 chains, thence south 81 degrees
fc. 7.M chains, thence south 4.3J cain a,
thence S 73 degrees west 2.50 chains,
thence south 47 degrees west 7.70 theirs,
thence west 2.63 chains, thence north
18.50 chains to the place ot beginning.
containing 9.26 aires, in Llna county. Or
egon. Also lots a and o of section js, ia
tp 13, S R fW Benton coonty, Oregon.
and lots 2 and 3 of section

.
19 tp id, bt : kv

K wf. in LtBn county .wg.
coataiamg in a.1101.10 acres a.w

erms of sale casa ia naaa on uy sib
Mabtin Pathb. Beteree.

tb kiLing of Genrce W. Sayrw, in Port-- 1 . V,eo --vour blooJ ' 'hia you feel cold
land. Steer was convicted of man-- 1 Te ,chnf- - When your blood
shtoxkler. and. being entraced to impria-- . take Joy a egetabie RarsapariUa ;
onment io the peniteeliary for a term of 13 ;1!1 make yeur blood red, rich and
jear and to pay a hoe of $!0u0. appealed. ! 1. .

' I, it will do to take Joy's VegetableCeiu.ttrrr IsSlcaat. Sarvaparilla now.
Map wis March S. Cable dUpabrbea. When you gel off you bicycle after a

from tbe United Staiea are itMseaaing tbe 'orjS? warm rnn, put on a coat,
feeling of indignation aruosel among tbe I If vou are going on a trip take lor smassm when it became known the l otted j Vegetable Saisaparill.States senate favored the recognition of tbe Strange food makes strange stomachs.
Cuban losurgenu ma belliaereoU. Tbe Jot's Viable isrMpanlia reache the
neertpapr Leretoo&rm the report tial stomach, cleanse tbe stomach, and re-
use Spanuh naval squadron, consisting of J news the stomach.

Tbia boy waa known far and wide aa

the meanest, most notorious, hopelessly
bad boy in Connecticut. No other boy a an
made any claims whatever when he waa to

around, and for years he carried the
belt, lie knew all the little, fine tricks
of meanness and cruelty at the age of 12

years that it generally takes a lifetime to

acquire. When others atudied all day
hard to devise new kinda of wickedness
and lay on their stomachs nights by the
light of a pine knot and patiently worked a

out the more difficult problems of mean
nesa and lawlessness, this lad seemed to

breathe it all in the very air.
His wonderful genius aa a successful

bad boy waa remarked by those who did
not know him at all. He waa a prodigy
of wickedness, a miracle of meanness

He loved to get little boys into his
bands and then duck them or otherwise
scare them out of their tsenees. He suc
ceeded in crippling several little school
mates and blew out the teacher's eye one

day with a cannon firecracker.. He loved

to see his little friends fall into his traps,
ana very few of his intimate frienda suc
ceeded in dying a natural death

I could go on page after page, telling
of the lunny pranks of this bad boy if I
choa.ndit would make you laugh till
the tears rolled down your cheeks to
read how he filled the asylum, the he

pital and the cemetry with bis friends
Whenever any of the neighbors' dogs

saw this humorous boy they would con- -

ceal their tails aa far as possible and go

to Canada till the bad boy had grown np
or died.

He was a great lover of fun, and in one

evening, with a ekull eovered with phos-

phorus and worked by machinery, he so

acared three little girls that they bad fite

all the rest of their lives.
Be knew oi more ways to produce a

laugh and frighten a child into spasms
than any boy of his age in Connecticut,
and you mast remember that this hap-

pened over JO0 years ago, when boys
didn't Lave the advantages they have
now.

Everybody said that this boy would

certainly come to eome bad end. He
could not escape, they thought. No

boy ccoid be so lawless and disagreeable
and still amount to anything. There
were thousands of straitlaced, puritanic-
al croakers who eaid that the boy would
eink to nothing whatever or land in the
penitentiary.

He said, however, that be wasjubt
sawing his wild oats, and that when be

got his ciop in he proposed to reform and
make his mark.

Year after year be lived on just as fall
of the H)ld Scratch" as ever. Now and
then he would burn a barn just to see
cattle scatter and watch the farmer
hustle out in bis Ehirt with a pail of

water.
But observe bow the prophecies of hia

- neighbors failed.
It ought to encocrage every Lad boy in

the United States today whose relatives
and friends speak barebly of him . This
lad at last grew to be a man and was

known all over the civilized world. His
name is familiar to everyone, and in the
history of our great land you will find a
long account of him.. Still, he had' the
reputation of pulling Irogs to pieces
while they were alive, of leaving mud
turtles on the track for the passenger
train, eothat he could hear them pop,
and of pntting the kittens on the kitch-
en stove to see them dance.

Bad boy, do not be discouraged Hope
on, for there may be a future for you.
Do not lose hope when your parents talk
back at you. You have just as good a

' chance to be known all over the world as
the boy of whom I have told you. H"
was pow, too. lie bad to eow bis wild
oats first, as you eay, but he steadily
worked his way on nntil at the time of
his death he was known wherever the
English tongue was spoken as Benedict
Arnold, and everyone wanted to see him
very much indeed. Even the Sheriff,
who wouldn't recognise him at all when
a boy, walked for miles and miles to find
him and converge with hia. When be
ttoi there Mr. Arnold was not at home.
He had thought of something in Ergland
that he wanted to go ar.d get.

oalem Camp, No. 118, Woodmen of
the Wor'd, have received notice that
they are entitled to the beautiful silk ban
ner offered by State Deputy Head Consul
F. . McHenry, of Portland, to the
odge in his district making the greatest
increase of membership during 1895.

' Mr. Mc Henry's jurisdiction comprises
Oregon and Northern California. The
net gain of members by the local camp
daring that time was 150, which gives
stbem a just claim to the title of "banner"
lodge. The prize is to be delivered
about April 1st and will be valaed at
175. Statesman .

bevera days ago the Democrat pub
lisbed the hen ordinance of Albany, an
ordinance that has been in force several
years. It rras dona as a reminder. Sev-
eral state papers have referred to it as if
something The Budget gets off the
followm.': Albany, Or., is overrun with
nous ana roosters xne ia'ter are.ro
numerous and noisy that night is made
hideous with their early crowing. There
have been a number of kicks sent to tbe
council and that body has passed an or.
dinance which reads: (H?re appears the
ordinance ) The next ordr of business
will he a cat ordinance.

There nmt be money in the life in
surance Du&iness aa connocfd by some
oi the old companies The JSew York
Life Insurance Company was a success'
ful bidder at 111 for $5,030,000 of bonds
on the new United States government
loan. Tne Mutual Life was ao unsuc
cessful b'dJer at a lower figure for a like
amount. Tne Equitable Life also bid
for 2,000,0CO worth of the bonds, but its
bid was nnder the limit that was favor
ably considered. This ouht to be sug
gestive to people getting insured .

It took several valley republican pa-
pers a good many yenm to fin I out abont
Binger Hermtnn. Tb3 Demochat sev-
eral yars ago had thj tftme opinion,
and the same papers would get hut be-
cause they were given. How has Mr.
Hermann changed any. Io fact he has
improved, for he believes in free silver
now .

For the bent Drii-- nnxygon'.
Dr. Price's cream butting Powdei

World's Fair Mistiest Award.

four cruisers and a dispatch- - boat, ia to be
ot to Cuba without delay. In addition,

the Spanish naval officers aod marines are
to be attached to Speaiab mail boats, which
are to he armed and equipped aa aaxiiliary
cruiser.

laawraewto Bealea.
"
Havaxa, March 2 Ueuletiant-C4oo- ei

Arce, in command of tbe U It too
as engaired yeUrday with the insurgent

forces, commanded by Ola!!. N'unex,Cayiloand Alvarex He disJodginl the insurgent
from their positions, and they left H killed
and retired with many wounded. In a
lab engagement tbe ir.surgeut lost 22
killei acd many wounded.

re Arsaealasui aasarred.
CosnTAXTlxori.E, March 2. The mas-

sacre of 13 Armenian families it reportedfrom Ite district of Moosh. Five Armen-
ia are snid to have been killed at Kirch-ebi- r,

in tbe Angora district.
Villi ri(hl at aaee.

Maprid. March 1. If one may judge
by the thing that haa been said, and some
of tbe tbintrs that bave been done today,the Spanish people are dtermined to go to- iuiuoiiu -- uu mo inueu elates, and
to spefruiy avenge tbe insult which it is
lanrtea has been offered to tha hmmhtr
pride of Spain by tbe United States senate
in ueuxmioing io recognize tbe Cuban
provisional government aa a Mlii-nre- n

power, and to ask the presid-- nt to nse hi
gooa onices witn cpain to obtain recogntion of Cuban independence.

Can't" adjswra UsSsaa
Wabiiixgtox. March 1. The manner in

which tbe appropriation bills are beiwr
puu-- u vuivugu Bum nooses ot congress indicates an early adjournment nf
It is the intention of tbe republican leaders
to bave tbe appropriation bills all out of
me way before the lost of March, and
wuen mis is aone mere drill ha u , nwl
or congress sitting, as it has become evi-
dent that nothing else can te done at this
seswon ot congress.

Hst Heasted Hpsalsrds
Sarckloxa.

oi imngnuion and ha'e against the United
plates, which seems to hava liken
sion of Ihd heart tf all Spain over the a
uonoiibe L r.ited btntes senate in recog--
""'un ioe piovisionai goverameni ot Cuba
as Belligerents, and in calling upon Fresi
wnt iieveiand to use bts good otlices with
bpain to secure (he iidepemlence of Cuba
culminated in violent scenes here todav.
and an attack upon the United States con
sulate.

Over a Ballrsad Bepst
A STUB! a, March I. The exilement

over the mutter of Uie location of a depot
for the railroad is running high. Rival
factions of the town ure outbidding each
other to see which shall secure the location.
The location rests betwreo the cunUr of tbe
town, tongue point, the eastern extremity
and Smith's point, or the west end. The
best proposition now seems to bo in the
hands of the Smith point people.

A Cuban Sturm
Havana. Mnrch 1. k whirl- -

wind passed through the towns of Radits
and l.ca Aureus, . 7 o'clock, in the even
ing of rehrvarv 28. doinir an immense
amount of dumage. Thee towns are situ-
ated in the south wnt ot the province of
Santa Clara. Intimitis tbe wind dttstros.
eu u noun s anu injured a large number of
persons

Waal Boles.
I)K8 Mo INKS. March 1 .At a mwlinirnf

populista here vesterda". lames It. Weavttr
nominated Roies as the peo
ple s party candidate for president. Weav
er's declaration whs due to the recent lettet
of Mr. Boies declining to allow hit name to
ucuacuin connection with tbe democratic '
nomiiia'ion for tbe presidency, and indors- -
ing the free coinage of silver.


